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Oregon Ilallroad Company.

Tho following arc tho articles of incor- -

poration of tho "Oregon Central Railroad
Company

Know all men by theso presents, that
., th. undcr.ip.ed cltiio.of Oregon,
ncreuy associato ourselves togetiier as

private incorporation, nndorand by vir- -
,A' ,.rl.a r!.n-- .l T J

corporation Laws of said State.
2st. The corporation hereby created

shall bo known as the "Oregon Central
ltailroad Company," and duration unlim- -

ited.
2d. The object and business of the in- -

I-- - -
corporation shall be to construct and op- -

crate a railroad from tho city of Portland
brrm.fli tm WillarnoMn V-l- lv !,

C Iurt,.it., t.,,U, ,.f t. -nvutiiviii wuiiumj v uiv imw p uuti l

the laws or Oregon ana tho laws ol Uon-- 1

grcss recently passed, granting land and

JJd. Tho corporation shall have it
principal office in tho city of Portland.

4th. The capital stock.... of the corpora -
- i

tioti shall he hvo million dollars, divided
into general and referred interest bcarintrrs rr I

I, 1. - : ,...uj."riwiv.ia i ovo.i
or Hoard of Dircctjrs may deem proper.

0th. I he amount ol each share ot the
capital stock shall be one hundred dollars.

0th. The termini of the railroad pro- -

posed to be constructed by said company, irauiit number of good frif;tic, J. A. Mil-.ha- ll

be for tho northern end, tho city of ;;j;---;;::::::-
Z:Z

j ortianu, ana lor tno soutnern enu, at
Mjmo tHiint on or near the southern boon- -

i

ary of the State, as may be hereafter dc- -

termined by actual survey.
In witness whereof wo have hereunto j

.At nur lii fid a fin, 1 ar.al tin. U ,.f
- - 1 J I I

iiciwujia;., a. low
J. S. Smith, I. II. MOOREB,

J. II. Mitchell, K. I). Shattlck,
J. Ari'LEdATE, F. Chemeweth,
Joel Palmer, II. W. ('ouhett,
S. Ellhwoutii, K. II. Gearv.

lOO MUCH FOR JiOSTO.V. AmongU
tho visitors whom the Summer has
1 - f f..,;i fuiouiib r ti'iwm in Jiiuvuau laiuuj wl."i . . . I

wealth and position, proposing to travel I

through America, and expecting ecrtaiu- -

ly to find a hospitable welcome in Boston,
u nowucre cie. x ney travel m mxuri- -

4

ous stvle, accompanied by their servants, Ftcond b-- t, Jobn La per -
several degrees blacker than themselves. ,!" : !i'fiineo of l'5um''' Mr. Waiter Mon-p- i

... ... . . u-il-n ii i .1 ti i.
1 IK-- y MOppcu nere ai mo .uariuorougu
Hotel, recommended to them as the most
i:i.i it.. rn .r

, . , it i i .iuiiij om; u.i invj nciu (.aiw-- u .i i'j
landlord and informed that ho could not
permit them to Ht at his public table, on

. . . ,. . .
account oi the prejudices oi nis cuaiom- - uon,, l(C)lt Mri- - Mcurec i

IT . Ill- - . . .....

The following Is the Ltt of 1'rciiiiutnx awarded
tth0 1Ann C"aDtyAgrk.itaraiAsi.ociation ym

t.tl lit. .1 O.I ., Ail. . 1uoiu ncr txiumuj, Jicfttm, vii lun uu, tin buu an
6th days of October I860 .

ciurs xni vtotrAntKn.
iJwtfall wheat, John Luptr $1 00

iSiSSuZZZZZ. 60. 00
n ttMJcimen ear corn. 00
Second best, John Beard, 60
Ifest buxh Corn; It. Jlominc 100

iMt iwect (orn, johB nerd i
Heeosd beet, J. A. Millard
'lMt ,PTUTB, lroT eT,'r U Dottttit 1

iit tuabel of oata, John" Lupo'r.....' .1 1 oo
Beeood best. A. Deek&rd 60

ttt l?uJVrMf NeWDOtt J
All
b

ifctrde!orered.JohiLupr - l 00
licit half bushel timothy cci, J. A. Millard l oo
Heeond best. John Lupt--r W

1wiDane7.rfOBB1.upcr... 1 00

Jat exhibition Ol garden vegetable, John
Beard 2 00

f8"0'1 bet' J'ha A.MUlard : C9
00
60

i:t Hubbard siuaKh, John l:ard.. 00

l'ct l"l."T ". '(h.".",i,!' Fro,1,aD Jr 00
607r':;'Z. 'Sr:: 00- - - - - - -

Hond it, J. A. Miliar 1 60

l5t bei.-t- , J. A 00 J
ii ia.ift-recona naraati
LMJft,anflww(r( ii Marshall ... 50

iMrei itaidi-h- , J. it. Tarn ao9 ft.

reat.t vancij mnnm:ion, j. .Muinn 1 60
I. a. a- 60TST.S'r.. 1 00

KeCoi.d ut, J. H. l.afoiiet 60

1 00
1 00

Ktcond bt, John ikar i.. 50
Ik--t carrot--, John JJtarJ. I 00

Jj"tn:i j7r foh" ,iear l 50
turnipn, John 1 00

Koeond bet. M. 1'a.tne - 60

"it Kuubago. m. raync. 1 00
Hecond bet, II. Ni:krron 60

la--if I'MfKnif.fl. J. II. Llijl'l! 1 00
liett vjtnatovi, II. N itV' ru'.n... I 00
iScut beam. Mohawk irAy, J A. Millard. 1 00
Foeond J. Lup r 50
lJett cuti of tobacco, John Heard 1 00

rni.iTu axv wixes.
Bett currant wine, Calvin Harkbart I 00
Second be- -t Mr. V.. W. rarriiih 60
I5et km wine, Calrin I'urkhart 1 00

- eeond Ut, A. IXrckarl ..100
ireatei-- t variety of ppl. . CaWin UurkbarL. 2 00

I!tmitt of appb-n-, J . U. Lafulltt. 2 00c.j t... i-
- i.t, ........... ... .1 liftrwuuj itpi., uaiiMf ti-- t ''

i.at -- jcimtn ofappb . Mr. Jacob l oo
H?c,n b-- t Samuel Cwy r - 50
,! l;:: 2 oo

cimcn .f iacUs Mrs. Mcllr 1

50

00
Keeond let, 5lr. . II. IIughe 50
IJtt numir of evA vari. tip of plun-j-, Cal- -

uormart. i
I IJet rruitn of p-a-

r, Calvin iSurkbart... 1 00
ond Wet t, John J.apcr 0

ll-- t and Wjrct variety .f ar, CJlney Fry 1 CO

" M. l'vne - l 00J"J"'
I'fft lot of grapof, John .Tn-.t- I 00

oo
vcm .wit,cmjen orgraper, i;r. hriec..taum... 50

asp rar.ar.nvr..
ie-- t SiUiUn Crab jellv,Mr. J.C. Mcndcn

La!l ..L 1 00

IJl JIrs- - hu,)X 11 !'f 'h. - V"
Kn,u Su-.- l Mr 11. II uirhp

iut Urr..rt wx. Mm Jae. Kilting..
jSeccn-- l bet, Mra. L. W. wafccueM

KWitvucrTj prcserref, .lire, i.uia vocn- -
1AA

fl.tl ;reVrirrV.'cTlrZl!".".'.' l oo
Second be it,

177 Prc"rvea' lTS- - ' "7 y'iZZ
Beit tomato prcaervei, Mr. A. Colrer

? l uuj'1 Sjirs1! 1 00iTrvw'j.mM 50

iiet bottled plum.--, 3fn. L. c. rkhart... 1 00
.ecnd Lt, Mw. Samac-- i Kmox 50

Ilt bottle! chrrtji, Mr. J. Harrow 1 00

soJb 3 m! 17 50
iic.t plum butter, Mr. i. ll Hujjhi-8- . . 1 00
IJcjiI bottlr--l irooFcberricii, Mr. M. Luptr. .. 1 CO

ISrat bottlcl etrawiH-rnes-, .Mr. A. ColTcr 1 00
Beat blackberry jam, Mrs. A. Colver I 00
Ilct battled blackberries, Mrs. J. Barrows.. 1
Second best, Mrs. S. Knx
Beit bottled peaches, Mra. M. Pennington 1 00
Second best, Mrs. D. W. Wakendld 50
Best cold cake, Mrs. J. P. Tato. 1

Second best, Mrs. W. W. Parri.b....
Best Jelly cake, Mrs. W. W. Parrish..
nTsrsuvcakMr.J.ptTi - 1 00
iiest fruit cake, Mrs. John arrows 1 00

neat oread, sir, v. Froxnan 1 00
I Beit honey, Mrs. Smith jvdox - vu

SocOD(l beijtf U C. Burkhart 1 00
Ikst dried plums, John Luner -- ICO
Best dUed apples, John Luper l oo

Xk!.'' d. i Z
Best dcsijrn of wax flowers, Mrs. W. W. Par- -

-- 100

do 1 VU

James Elkins 1 00

ox secosd ra5:.

Prussia and France. The Emper
or Napoleon received the Prussian Am- -
bassador on the 18th, at the audience at
the Tuillerics. The Minister delivered
to his Maccsty the reply of tho Kin of
1'russia to the rrench note dc
an cxtcntion of the frontier of the Em
pire to tho Rhine. Tho State paper de- -

clarcs that the demand is madmissable,
and that Prussia will not accede to it.
Napoleon replied that ho had made the

i aemaiia in oraer to satisiy puonc opinion
in Franco on the subject of tho rectifica- -

tion of tho frontier. Ho deemed it a
hunt, domanrl out. nt. tlo snmA timn nr.
knowledge tho fairness of tho argument

relations oxisting at present between
Franco and Prussia should not be dis--

turbed in any case, and hoped Prussia
W0uld not overstep tho line.

Hacking their Adversaries The
.......,,Jm rP tYtA T nnrl rvr Timaa n?fli

ia Rriinaiftn srmv (srires that in tho re
UAnt ht.ti in r.Armnv tho Prussian

'

received terrible sword cuts from
the ion.caSed Austrian horscme" S

Lfl,nL, n; rWn T' fnose
upon tho shoulders

MAUI) W V LLEIl.
jonn o. wniTTiK.

Maud Muller. on a fine summer's day,
Haked tho meadow, sweet with hay.

r torn hat plowed tho wealth
Of simplo beauty and rustle health.

Singing, she wrought, and her merry gloo

The mock-bir- d echoed irom b

But, when she glanced to the far-o- ff town, a

Whtto from'its hill-slop- o looking down.

The sweet song died, and a vago unrest
And a nameless longing filled her breast

A wish that she hardly dared to own,
For something better than sne ttau anown.

The Judge rodo slowly down the lane,
Smoothing his horso chestnut mane,

And dipw his bridle in the shad
Of the aple tree to greet the, maid. It
And ak a draught from the spring that flowed,
Through the meadow across tjhe road.

She stooped where the cool spring bubbled up
And filled for him her small tin cup.

And blushed as she gave it, looking down
On her feet so bare and her tattered gown.

"Thnnks !" said tho Judge, "a sweeter draught
From a fairer hand was never quaffed."

He spoke of the grass and flowers and trees.
Of the sing birds and the humming bees ;

They talked of the haying, and wondered whethor
The cloud tn tho west wouia bring luui wcataer.

And Maud forgot her brier-tor- n gown,
Andher graceful ankles baro and brown;

And listened, while a pleased surprise
Looked from her leng-luhe- d haxel eyes.

At last, like one who fordelay
Seeks a vain excuse, he rode away.

Maud Muller looked, and sighed : "Ah, me!
That I the Judge's bride might bo I

He would dress me up in silk so fine,
And praise and tout me at his wine.

My father should wear a broadcloth coat;
My brother should sail a painted boat. .

I'd dress my mother so grand and gay,
And the baby should have a new toy each day.

And I'd feed the hungry and clothe the poor,
And all thould bless me who left our door."

The Judge looked back as he climbed the bill.
And saw Maud Muller standing etilL

"A form more fair, a fare more wect,
E'er hath it been my c banco to meet ;

"And her modest answer, and graceful air
Show her wise and good as she is fair.

Would she were mine, and I to-da- y,

Like her, a harvester of hay;

No doubtful balance of rights and wrongs,
Nor wary lawyers with endless tongues,

Eat low cf cattle and song of birds,
And health aud quiet and loving words.

But be thought of bis sisters proud and cold.
An 1 LLs mother vain of h-- r tank an I gold.

So. closing his heart, the Jude rodo on.
An i Maud was left in the fiVl 1 alone.

But the lawyers smiled that afternoon,
WLcn he bummed in court an old love-tun- e ;

And tic young girl muse 1 beside the well,
Till the rain on the unraked clover fell.

He wedded a wife of richest dower.
Who lived for fashion, as he for power.

Yet of oft in his marble health's bright glow,
He watched the bright picture come and go ;

And sweet Maud Mailer's baicl eyes
Looked out in their innocent surprise.

Oft when the wine in his glass was red.
He longed for the wayside well iaetead;

And closed his eyes on bis garnished rooms,
To dream of meadows and clover blooms.

And the proud man sighed, with secret pain ;
"Ah, that I were free again !

Free as when I rode that day.
Where the barefoot maiden raked her hay."

She wedded a man unlearned and poor.
And many children played round her door.

Bat care and sorrow, and childbirth pain,
Lent their traces on heart and brain.

And oft, when the summer sun shone hot
On the new mown bay in tho meadow lot.

And she heard tho little spring-broo- k fall
i

Over the rovdsidc, through the wall,

In the shade of the apple tree again
She saw a rider draw his rein,

And gazing down with timid glance.
She felt his pleased eyes read her face.

Sometimes her narrow kitchen walls
Stretched away into stately halls ;

The weary wheel to a spinnet turned.
The tallow candlo an astral burned.

And for him who sat by the chimney lor,
Dozing and grumbling over pipe and mug,

A manly form at her side she saw,
And joy was duty and love was law.

Then she took np her burden of life again
Saying only, "It might have been."

Alas for maiden, alas for Judge,
For rich refiner and household drudge 1

God pity them both ! and pity us all,
Who vainly the dreams of youth rccalL

For of all sad words of tongue or pen,
J. tie saddest are these : "It might have been V

Ah, well I for ns all some hope lies
Deeply buried from human eyes ;

And in the hereafter angels may
Boll the stone from its grave away.

No Snakes. The Hawaiian Lcoisla--
ture, says the Butte Record, has ordered
a bill engrossed which prohibits the intro--
duction into that kingdom of venomous
reptiles. It appears that Dr. Hillebran,
sent as a special commissioner to China
and the East Indies, to procure coolies,
reports that ho saw in Java snakes which
were used by the natives as rat-catche- rs

The Sandwich Islands are infested with
rats ; but, as in Ireland, there is not a
snake to be found. The Doctor, tickled

uwwuij, cn,mEu u, uarrei mm

In no other countrv than this. ?av tho
New York h'unday Mercury, could audi

assemblage convene as that which as-

sembled recently in Philadelphia. Any
where else the majority of them would
have been in the penitentiary and lunatic
asylum. The character of the member
and the tone of the proceedings were in
perfect harmony, ocedy parsons without
flocks, thrcad-bar- o and played-ou- t politi-
cians longing for the spoils they bind to
relinquish; Jong-haire-d fanatics whojthink
the world is out of joint because their di-

gestive organs are torpid and biliary se-

cretions in a state of stagnation ; fe males
who would have been men but for an er-

ror of nature, and disgrace the sex ivbich
has the mis fortune to claim their amnity

who unite the coarse indelicacy c f tho
male sex with the infirmity of judgment
of the other; and, in short, the odjU and
ends of creation, which nature amnios
herselfby manufacturing out of the khrcds
and clippings of humanity. Their' abuso
of the Prcnident would turn the stomach
of a Billingsgate fishworaan, and their
blasphemous ribaldry make the bones of

om Paine rattle in his coran. One of
them declared that Theodore Til ton was

Hecond edition of Christ, which was
lailed with general acclamation. Inmates

of Bedlam often imagine them.-.clve- ?i

kings and queens, but it is rarely that de
moralized insanity imagines itself to bo a
person of the Trinity. The fact is, that
many of the attendants on the Convention
are more in want ot medical treatment
than an extension of the elective fran-
chise. To have their scalps traversed

y a keen razor, followed by an application
of the shower-bat- h or a bluster, would tend,
to harmonize their ideas, and render them
ess revolting to commen sense and offen

sive to common decency.

The Indian Without Poetical
E M u eli s H m enth. A correspond e n t , one
who has been to the "Far West," has
seen the noble Indian, and been hunted
by him, writes : "Much has been piid by
poets and romantic young ladies, about
the picturesque aspect and. noble form of
an untamed, untamable warrior cf tho
prairie, and far be it from me to gainsay
them. An Indian is a noble spectacle
in a picture or at a safe distance but
when this "noble spectacle," in common
with a dozen other "noble spectacles, is
moving his moccasins in your direction,
and you have to do some tall walking in
order to keep the capillary suostince on
the summit of your cranium, all his 'no
bility" vanishes, and you see him only a
painted, greasy miscreant, who win. it
you will give him a chance, lift your hair
with the Fame Christam spirit, composed
and serene, with which he would ak an
other "spectacle for a little more ot that
roast dog. I used to think like the poets ;
now the sight of an Indian gives me
cramp in the fctomache."

Tnr. Bible. Upon every reading,
the Bible grows more and more precious.
The variety and antiquity of its history,
the light it affords in various researches,
its inimitable touches of nature with the
sublimity and beauty of its ascriptions
and appeals, constitute by no means its
chief charm; but the accomplishment of
its prophecies, the splendor of its miracles,
the attestation of its martyrs, the consis-
tency of its doctrines, the importance of
its facts, the plentitude of its precepts,
the treasury of its promise, the point of
its truths, the pertinency of its applica-
tions, the abundance of its comforts, the
proportion and symmetry of its parts,
present such a fund of instruction to the
mind, light to the path, assurance to tho
heart and aspiration to the soul, that it
is deplorable to know that its covers aro
so seldom opened, its pages so rarely con-
sulted.

Wife's Commandments. 1st. Thou
shalt have no other wife but mc. 2d.
Thou shalt not take into thy house any
beautiful brazen image of a servant girl
to bow down to her and serve her ; for I
am a jealous wife, visiting, etc. 3d. Thou
shalt not take the name of thy wife in
vain. 4th. llemcmber thy wife to keep
her respectably. 5th. Honor thy wife's
fatnr mother. 6th. Thou shalt not
fret. 7th. 'lnCP shalt not be behind thy
neighbor. 8th. Tlioil shalt .pot visit the
rum tavern ; thou shalt not covet the
tavern keeper's rum, nor his brandy, nor
his wine, nor anything that is behind tho
bar of the rumseller. 9th. Thou shalf
not visit the billiard hall. 10th; Thou
shalt not stay out later than 9 o'clock at
night. V hy not add the 11th, which is,
stay at home and mind the babies while
you gad about with other men.

A Scandal Case A Reverend Ex-Act- or

Implicated. The Rev. Charles
B. Parsons, who seceded fron the Meth-
odist Church South, somo years siuce, on
account of his Northern proclivities, is
again before the publio. It appears
Fred. Turner, of New Albany, Indiana,
brought an action against him for alleged
criminality with his wife. The suit was
farmally withdrawn by the preacher pay-

ing a thousand dollars or more, and costs.
Parsons has been a ranting, canting
preacher for many years, but has made
less reputation than, by his melodramatic
acting in his vounger years. He was

.. .i P Vin Wftitom sta?rc.
one oi tne uguw ui -- "--

and when ho abandoned the profession,
ho did so because praying

seems he still preys on

1113 neiSnuor.
rrr 'J-1- 1 TVKJllinQ

.- ft J niTTl " "1 fill

uiy t -
v.-- W saVe thc nation.
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CltAVTKR THE ONE.

"I'll steal the heart of tho old man's
durtcr." rOld-fcllov- r.

A yountj grocer of good character and
correct habits, commenced business in a
good and improved neighborhood. His
stock was small, as wcro his means, and
his stock of customers still smaller. His a
sales hardly met his expenses, and ho was
evidently going "down hill," and an old
grocer, on tho opposito corner, predicted
that ho would soon be at too bottom.

Tho vounc trrocer had reason to retrret
this opinion of the old grocer, as will ap-
pear. Tho latter had a daughter that had
won tho heart of the former. Ho offered
himself to her and was rejected. It was
done, however, with tho asuuranco that ho
was tho man of her choice, that she
acted in obedience to her. lSuler'a com- -

mands.
Assured of tho affections of tho women

of his choice, he sets himself about re
moving the obstacles in tho way of their
union tho father's objection to his pecu
niary prospects.

CHAlTElt TWOTIILY.

A "presto chanjrc" comes over them
both. Deservedly anonymous.

A year elapsed, and lo ! what a change !

I he young grocer now going up hill with
the power of a steam locomotive, costom- -

crs flocked to his store from all quarters,
aud even many had loll tho old establish-
ed stand on the opposite corner, for tho
young favorite. J hero was a mystery
about it which puzzled tho old grocer
sorely, and which he could not unravel.
He at length became nearly sick with
losses and aggravations and with vain at
tempts to discover tho secret of hw neigh
bor's success.

CllAITElt THREE.

"I'll relent come to my arms."
Never written.

At this juncture, Angelica (for that
was the daughter's name) contrived to
bring about an apparently accidental in-

terview between the parties. After the
man had become, through the interven
tioti of the daughter, tolerably good hu
m red, he inquired with great earnestness
of the yrung man how he had contrived to
t fleet so much in a single year, to thus
exteud his huMtie-- s and draw off the cos
tomcrs from the older stands?

The young man evaded an answer, bu
inquired if he had an further objection
to Ins union with Auirclica

"None," replied he, "provided you rc
veal the secret of your great success to
me.

This th: youn man nr "mucd, when
his haiiiiu's made couitdctc.

The old man commended his prudence
on Uiat toint.

The affair wa all m;ttled, and o mar
riage soon took place.

CHAPTER rot'RLT.
"A Bccret most m3teriouJl.',

Clinter Hcel-ah- .

The friends of the young couple were
all aetnb!ed, and among them many of
the customers of the two stores. Angel-
ica and Thomas looked a happy and as
well as could be expected, and the old
gentleman was, if possible, happier than
they. The wedding cake was about tube
cut, when the old man called out for the
sccrct- -

"A-c- , the secret the secret '"exclaim
ed fifty others.

"It w a very simple matter, says
Thomas, "I advkutise 1"

The old gentleman was a very old fash
ioned man, and while ho shook Thomas
heartily by the hand, and kissed Angelica
fifty times over, he merely muttered,
"Why the dickona did'nt I think of
that?"

FINIS.

Wit Are in Doubt. At first blush,
wo thought to answer tho advertisement.
More careful perusal has excited misgiv
ings, cue says (wje JJuilctin) :

"Partner A lady lady lately from
the East, and possessing capital, would
like to enter into partnership with a gen-
tleman in any good paying business where
the 8crvices of a lady partner would be
required."

There arc sevcrai points about it which
we like. First, a partner; wo like a part
ner. Second, a lady j we arc notoriously
partial to a lady. Third, lately from the
East; we prefer them lately from tho
hast, fourth, possessing property: now,
if thero is one thing which, more than
another, excites in us a lively sense of af
fection ato regard, it is capital! tifth,
would liko to enter into partnership with
a gentleman : that is us. sixth, in a bust
ness ; wo moan business, seventh, in
which the services of a lady are required:
tho services of a lady are required.
Eighth, which shall be "good" ; Madam,
"good" is no word for it I Ninth, and
last, it must pay I Ho there is but the
single question: Will it "pay?" The
desirability of creating a properly edited
female department in tho News Letter is
obvious, and there is, of course, no ques
tion that a share of its present enormous
profits (our income tax last year being
$12,100 sco list) would magnificently
"pay" the lady. But would it pay us to
possess tho lady 7 Wo will reflect over
it. In tho meantime, Madam, do not
think to influence our deliberations by
tendering us any small portion of your
"capital in recognition ot what you may
esteem a first class notice. We shall not
accept it. Pardon tho Washoeism of our
expression, but we are not on it I S. F.
News Letter.

WHAT
U. O.

The above enigma, which should be
studied and practiced by all, we saw post
ed in one ot tho windows ot a store the
other 'day. That no one may loso the
meaning ot it, we give the explanation
"Hand over what you owe."

Tho following pretty lit tie story is nar
rated by Frcderika Frcuicr, who vouches
for its truthfulness :

In tho University of tlnsalo, in Swe
den, lived a young ntudont, a noble yonth,
with great lovo lor ntudy, but without tho
means of pursuing them. Ho was poor,
and without connection. Still ho stud
ied, lived in great poverty, but keeping

cheerful heart, aud trying to look at
the luturo which looked no grim to him.
His good humor and excellent qualities
made him beloved by his comrades. One
day he was standing at the square with
somo of them, prattling an hour of leis
ure, when the attention of the young
man became arrested by a young and ex-

cellent lady, who, by tho side of an elder
one, was slowly walkiug over tho place.

was the daughter of the (lovernor ox

Upsala, living in tho city, and tho lady
was her governess. She was generally
known for her gootlnt sn and gentleness of
character, and was looked at with admira-
tion by the students. As tho young men
stood gazing at ht'r as she punned, like a
graceful vision, one of them suddeuly ex
claimed

'Well, it would be worth something to
have a kiss from such a month !"

1 lie poor student, toe hero ol our
story, who looked on that pure, angelic
lace, exclaimed, as if by inspiration :

"Well, I think I could have it."
"Well," cried his friends in a chorus,

"are you crazy ' Do you know the young
lady

".Not at all" answered he; "but I

think she would kbs me if I should sutk

her."
"What ! in this place aud before all

A a aour eyes :
"Yes."
"Freely?"
"Ves, freely."
"Well, if she will rivc vou a ki.s in

that manner. I will civc vou a thoiwan!
dollars, exclaimed one.

"And I :" "and I !" cxrlaimcl three
or luur others, for it hantKMicl that never
al rich men were in tho proup, and the
beta ran iujh on mo improhahlo an event
The challenge made and

.
wa

. ...accented in
less time than we take to t-- l it.

Our hero fniy authority tell not wheth
cr he wm plain or handsome; I have my
peculiar reason.1 for helicvin ie wan
rather plain, hut singularly po-- Joktll
at the same time) immediately walked ut
to the lady and said :

''Mine fraulein, my fortune U now in
your lianos.

She looked at him in ntom.hmcnt. but
arrested her tci.. lie proceeded to
state hi.s name and condition, his aspira
tion, and rclited Minidy what had juM

jtiow pa.icd between him aud lib cum-r- a

les.
Tho youn lady listened attentively,

and, at hia ceasmir to n-cak- . she faid.
iblashinjrly, but with jrreat fcwtctnesa:

"If by jo little a thins o much irood
can be effected, it would be foolish for me
to refuse your request;" and publicly, in
the open square, hhe kivsed him.

Tho next day the student was sent for
by the Governor. He wanted to sec the
man who dared to seek a kii from 1m
daughter in that way, and whom ahc con-

sented to kiss.
He received him with a scrutinizing

bow, but, after an hour's conversation,
was so pleaded with him that he ordered
him to dine at his tabic durinir his .studies
at ITpsala.

Our younpr friend pursued hi studies
in such a manner that it Boon made him
regarded as the most promising student
in the l!niversitv.

Three years were now passed since the
firt kif-s-, when tho younpj man was al
lowed to give the second kiss to the Gov
ernor's daughter as his wife.

He became later one of the most noted
scholars in Sweden, and was much re
spected for his character. His works
will endure, while time lxsts, among the
works of science ; and from this happy
union sprung a family well known in
Sweden at the present time, whose wealth
and high position in society arc regarded
as trifles in comparison with its goodness
and love.

A Scientific Hun. A patron of a
village newspaper once said to the pub
lisher :

"Mr. Printer, how is it you have nev
er called on me for your paper?"

Oh," said the man of types," wc never
ask a gentleman lor money.

"Indeed, replied his patron, "then
how do you manage to get along when
they don t pay (

"W hy " said the editor, "after a cer
tain time we conclude that a man who
fails to pay for hia paper is not a gentle
man, and then we ask him."

"Oh, ah, yes ! I sec. Mr. printer,
please give mo a receipt, fhands him four
dollars, and make my all right on the
books."

Too Slow In a trial at Buffalo ofan
action brought by a livery-stabl- o keeper
against a man who had hired a horso
anu chaise of him, and smashed up tho
latter most essentially, and the former
somewhat, Tom Hallenbeck was called
fis a witness

Do you know this horse Mr. Witness ?"
"Yes, sir, I owned him formerely.
"What's your business ?"
"I am the city sexton'
"For what did you sell him V
"Why, the truth is, that he was too

8?ow r mJ business, and I let him go to a

rr..--- " TS1Ti a. le.iLiiiri ui i, r PTTnrr. rraiA rnov
. i. l .

single uriu on tne uoiumoia luver, it is
m

said, shin on the average n()0 h.nrrla an
nuallv to the New York markets.

Keeping Even. "Bob," said a young
teiiow at a iancy lair, "you are missing al
the sights on this side." "Never mind
Bill," retorted Bob, "I'm sighting all the

i misses on tuc other."

r
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OfficeOver H. OliTfr's Store, First Street.

TERM?, ix ADVA5CR : Oneycar,$3; Six Months

tlf One Month, 50 ets.; Single Copies, 12) eta.
- Q-- Payment to b made in adranco in --.Tory

HH. The Taper will not be sent to any address
unices ordered, and the term for which it shall be
ordered be paid for. X depart ttill b mad
(rvm tc9 Urmi in any in$tanet.

N. B. Timely prior notice will be glren"to
each Subscriber of the week on which his sub- -

Mriptioa will expire, and unless an order for lu
continuance, accompanied with tho money, be
given, the Taper will be discontinued to that
aidrws.

KATES OF ADVERTISING, per tear; Ono
Column, $100 ; Half Column, $50 ; Quarter Col

umn, $155.

Transient Advertisements per Square often lines
r less, first insertion, $3 ; each subsequent inser

tion, $1.

Correspondents writing over assumed signatures
cr anonymously, must make known their proper
Barnes to the Editor, or no attention will be given
to their communications.

All Letters and Communications, whether on
business or for publication, should bo addressed to

Abbott Jb Co.,

BUSIN ESS GAUDS.

J. LYOXS,
JEWELER. AXD CLOCK AXD WATCH

Shop in J. Fleischner JL Co.
REPAIRER. Oregon. oc20nl01y

X. B. CRA50R. CEO. B. HELM.

CRANOR A 1IEUI,
ATTORXEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LA W

Office In Norcrosa' Brick Building, op-stair- s.

Albany, Oregon, au4

J. C. POWELL,
A TTORXE Y AXD CO VXSEL LOR AT LA W

AXD SOLICITOR IX CIIAXCER V,
Oregon. Collections andALBANY, attended to. oc20nl01y

I. B. RICE, 51. D.,
SURGEOX, rUYSICIAX AXD ACCOUCHE R

Tenders his services in the rarious branches of
his profession to the citizens of Albany and sur-
rounding country. Office up-rtair- s, in Foster's
Brkk. ocl3 no'Jly.

DK. HICK LI X.
PHYSICIAX. SURGEOX AXD ACCOUCIIER

Ilavin z settled in Brownsville, Linn county Or
egon, would respectfully solicit tho patronage of

- s a

WINTER fc Well ATT A X

HOUSE, SIGX. CARRIAGE. AXD ORXA-JIEXTA- L

PAIXTERS GUAIXERS AXD
GLAZIERS.
Also. PaDerhanring and Calcemining b,nc with

neatness and dispatch. Siiop at the upper cn 1 uf
First street, in Cunningham s oil etanJ, Albany,
Oregon. ee22noGl!

J. BARROWS, L. BLAIX, B. E. TOUXG.

J. BARROWS fc CO.,
CEXERAL & COJIJIISSIOX ilERCIl A X TS,

TTkEALERS in Staple, Dry and Fancy Goods,
JLF Groceries, Hardware. Cutlery, Crockery,
Boots and Shoes, Albany. Oregon.

Consignments solicited. oc6nStf

G. W. GRAY, D. D.
SURGEON DENTIST, ALBANY, OGX

Performs all operations in the
line of DEMIsTKl in the most
PERFECT and IMPROVED man
ner. Persons desiring artificial teeth

would do well to give him a call. Office up-stai- rs

in Foster's brick. Residence corner of Second and
Baker streets. au2i-l- y

I. O. O. F.
ALBANY LODGE, NO. 4.

:$T, r"w The Reenlar CXeet--
J ings of Albany Lodge,

No, 4, I. 0. O. F., are held at their Hall in Nor- -

cross' Bailding, Albany, every WEDE&DAi
EVENLNG, at 7 o'clock. Brethren in good
Standing are invited to attend.

By order of the N. G. an4-l- y

AD VEltTISEMEXTS.

EHJEL.AT & 3I'KEI1VEY,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

OREGON CITY.
Particular Attention riven to Land

Claims and Land Titles.
Oregon City, Ogn., Dec. 20, 1865.

AJLBAIVY FERRY.
THE SOLICITATION OFAT citizens of Linn and Eenton counties

I have fitted up the lower Albany Ferry, at Albany,
Oregon, at heavy expense, and in such a manner
as to accommodate the traveling public at ail
times that ferrying is wanted to be done,

AT REDUCED RATES,
Eopicer thereby to secure a liberal patronage.

My Ferry Boat is well constructed, with all cf
the latest improvements for safety, and strongly
cecored by a good wirk rope.

ASHBY PEAB.CE, Proprietor.
Albany, Aug. 18th, 1866-l- y

BANK EXCHANGE!
WM. GIRD, PROPRIETOR!

miHS POPULAR SALOON IS IX
I the fall vigor of success. The personal at

tendance of its accomplished Proprietor assures to
every guest the most prompt and satisfactory at-

tention in everything which the house affords, to
entertain the mind and give cheer to the body.

The Billiard Saloon is provided with splendid

BILLIARD TABLES,
Of the latest approved style, with all the best im
provements.

THE JBJR
Is always supplied with the very best

CIGARS,
ALE,

LAGER BEER,
and "SO FORTH'

He also has on hand always ready for customers

FRESH OYSTERS!
Direct from Yaquina. Bay, acknowledged by epi
cures w do superior to any oysters found elsewhere
vu uxo voaeu

AXSO.

SARDINES.
Pished tip in the best style, with "trimmings.'

$3T-- The Saloon is on the northwest corner o
the I lock next east to that oa which Spren"-cr'- s

Pacific Hotel stands. .

Albany, Nov. 25, 1865.

ers. lie irenerousiy ojicreu to gena meats
to their rtxjms, but thU exclusion the
proti I Spirits Ot the Siberians COUI l not
Kronl-- noil thiv loft tlic- - houfc' Not an - I

oth,r nlace in the fanatical chv of Boston- - - J
could be found tonhelter them, and they
nought refuse in a boarding-hous- e at Sa -

m Kr-- n ,.rn h n r t F rtt nr.V- a al v u vaa " v ma 21sues them, and the pre.-wur-
e from hcroth- -

er guests has compelled the landlady to
ak them to sit at a second and geperate
table. Thcv aro both astonished and
grieved at thbl display of popular SCnti- -

ment in what thcy;had expected to find a
democratic locality. Being told, and true- -

ly, that a lar worse treatment wouia meet
I hem at Niagara, the White 3Iountatns,
and other resorts of fashion and cower- -

attsm, they arc contemplating, I believe,
an immediate return to tncir own country,
from a laud which offers them nothing
but insults. Boston Cor. Chicago Tri
bunc

A Modern Coat of Mail. The Par
is Nord says that the trial of a light COat
i m rr rift n 1,1a tn m iiV M nliof i n ir on vl

J
M. Charles Bernard, was made a few days
ago at the Belgain Tir National. The
experiment was made with a cavalry car- -

" . .t . is i t i i .
oiue, anr uaviujr vwu icswu uu rcgu- -

latcd, Was placed Upon a Stand pointed
at the level of the breast. Mr. Bernard
pUciog himself at the dbfamc. of. Uu- -

dred metres, commenced by taking ol his
coat, and showed that between hLs breast
nnA hi rannto thnrrt tcna ahsrtliifiir noth.l
mg but his sli'rt and his waistcoat, lie
then put on his capoic, which is a flowing
garment falling to tho prrouud. and cov--

cred his head with a steel casque, the
shot was then fired. The public were
greatly moved when they appeared to sec
AL Bernard stagger and tall. Happily
ho had only made a false step in stooping
to piCKup tnc uau, wmcn nan sixuck mm
a little above tho waist and to the left
side. The ball, deadened against tho
stun, had laucn at nis ioet, ana no came
running towards us to show it. At a
short distance he threw the ball to tho
uiara.Buiau, crjiug w mem uui w upjiruacu.
Not yet having taken out a patent M.
Bernard absolutely refused to let the gar--

mfint be examined bv which he obtained
so marvellous a result. The ball was on -

J JoBt lot or Hoses,
Best Wquct, Mrs.

co.Kci.rpED

iy siiguuy ucaicu out oi suape, nuu ourc usea oy the 1'russian tjaomcc in tne re-o- n

its point the impress of tho stuff. The Dlv of their refusal. He said that tho
inventer offered to renew tho experiment;
hut, in presence ox tne result ODtainea,
thoso present declared a new experiment
unnecessary, mo coat is saiu wj weign

1 i a aVaiY a w Ivery nine, so inat mere can oo no odjcc- -
. .i juons to it on me score oi iw ourueusome -

neSS. I

'lhC Atlantic CaDlC, irom tno point
where it leaves Valontia island to the spot
where it was landed at Heart's Content,
is precisely 18C6 milos m length. It's a
queer coincidence mat it snouia nave oeen
perfected this year.

No To-Morro-
w. "What a blcssm

,

ll a iiwhisty punch. would do to mo Human
- -

rrmrnin' 1" Raid nn nll tnrAr. wbft w
joying his customary headac f

,
night's debauch.

Another Sr-X- A prenchmaT.'

oftSciradver it alleged
the Bhoulder WHblyte. It

TZiLnZL? SIPS f
. ?lmon to

D0Cr . ats of strength that we

la
read of --

m thc history of tho Miadle
Ar. ,0.nn,t,i in tV:-- , v,. KfI. C70 1 I A. S UMVVWV " Vv Mllll U UVftVI

movements ol the 'mnosite armies destroy -

edagreat vineyards, and that
hcren ; r::u h hniIz. small supply IW"","-- ?n 1fvL9- - and

il UnnV nd ftTfl 111 irOUI Ol liia

prospect
i . of

.i
Mdk. oterrun with nke.'ana nence the Dill.

No CARRiAGE.--"Do- es your officiating
clergyman preach the gospel, and is his
conversation and carriage consistent there-

witn f was a circular irom a bishop to a
church warden of his diocese. A veteran
near replied : "He preaches the gospel,
out does not Keep a carriage.

XT Wav he no fitting measure now,
TIlLlLlWW - - s.not pronouoe ehip." Th". can-"shee- p"

in his mouth "

u word is i" S onrl USfi SOIUU

..tcrtuero -U
Ul nmvii

4S1.

eaP lu '

--eV-

i xv, bifftlv hurnr nimscu

they ate uuuU vv -- -- - . .

iuxed
1 1 traitor.

clad. he said to . Seeing an iron
!,neen V uv . aboy,"IsV a war
lam' iand usurpingQOvvU Jiuou, J

S iuswered the boy, it's a
string of onions.

i
f
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